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ftpXPERIENCE
H costs more

ly money and is
worth more

than a college educa-
tion." We will give you
the benefit of our long
years of experience in
high class work.

I I
.

Troy Laundry
Phone Hyland 192

Office : 18 East Broadway

HIGHEST STANDARDS
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE

. SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY

DINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG.
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

ii
Attention Food Service

$ ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEMLOH - LOUVRE

CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

The greatest bargains ever H
offered at any sale -- ore, are H
to be had right now, and
Hamilton quality 'is in every
article we are offering. H

Nearly everything slightly H
damaged by smoke ras been M
sold, but there are a few re- - H
maining lots that may be H
selected from for a few day3 H
longer. H

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST I;l
Before Starting on W I

Your Vacation mm I
Store your silverware and other ii jj H
valuables in our burglar-proo-f and J J H
fire-pro- safety deposit vaults. ii H

Ask about special summer rates. !! " 'H
''liliiii 'I

Walker Brothers Bankers Sp . 1
Most Convenient Location in tho City si2!s!ai H

I AS I REMEMBER THEM I I
!Bu C. C. GOODWIN H

All Bookstores $2.00 H

IChristy 2klfo I
English Made Straw 7 PgSEsjBIl IHats "From Across WJM I

the Pond" W&W 1
Attractive Styles jPfoj I

and Shapes Wffl

Also Dun lap's
Celebrated A mcrican Made Hats

$4.00 and $5.00

Sole Agents,

TO yMSJV jST. I

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Done.

A quiet home wedding o Thursday evening
was that of Miss Nina Rosabel Hartwell and
Theodore W. Whitoley, which took place at the
home o the bride's sister, Mrs. Edwin Kimball.

A largo reception was given on Thursday af-

ternoon by Mrs. John Young Rich and Mrs.
Charles Cain Crismon at the residence of Mrs.
Rich.

IN OUR SET

iMrs. Splurging Gotrox gave a beautiful re-

ception at the Snookum club on Monday. Mrs.
Gotrox usually does most of her entertaining
in the summer when the foliage at the club can
be used to advantage in the decorations and
without expense.

Mrs. Wilbe Penurious gave an elaborate din-

ner at her home on 'Sunday night which was real-

ly a house-warmin- the Penuriouses recently hav-

ing completed their installment payments on the
house. The table was lovely in its decorations
of wild parsley and asparagus plumosa, both of
which were munched and relished by the guests
in the absence of a salad.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Steady Climber recently gave
a motoring party up Ogden canyon. The guests
are now camping by the stream preparatory to
the walk home. Mr. and Mrs. Climber drive a
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy McSwatt, who have
made their home in Murray for the past two
years, will reside in this city in the future, ow-

ing to the fact that a good wake cannot be held
in a dry town, and Mr. iMcSwatt considers that
one of the leading indoor sports.

Mrs. John Overdraft was the hostess at an
elaborate luncheon on Tuesday, at which the
decorations consisted of orchids and gardenias.
Mr. Overdraft did not lunch on that day as he
was afraid to leave the office for fear of meet-
ing his banker.

The WInslow Smyths will spend the week end
at their country home in Little Cottonwood, hav-

ing received news that the tent they left there
last fall is still standing.

Mir. and Mrs. Philip Parvenue entertained de
lightfully at an informal repast at their bunga-
low Friday night. Buns constituted the piece
de resistance, most of the guests bringing their
own with them.

A number of friends of Miss "V. B. Singer
tendered her a delightful surprise on Sunday by
taking her to the band concert at Liberty Park.
The party was comprised of some of the lead-

ing musical people of the city and following the
musical a leading cafeteria was visited where a
Dutch treat was enjoyed, each person present
taking his or her own check.

Mr. and Mrs. Cetby Somehow moved from
their home on 'Seventh West and Tenth South
to 47 "U" street. The neighbors near the old
home had no motor cars and they want to give

their children every advantage.

"Veil, Mamma," said Mr. Solomon, "for fishing
I should go."

"Are you going alone, Moe?"

"No, I am going to take Chakey vith me."

"Vy don't you take Ikey? IIo's got the
vorms."
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